TO GO
MENU

Al & Alma’s Supper Club
ESTABLiSHED 1956

ANCHORS AWAY

HALF THROTTLE

Ahi Tuna Crisps
Avocado, sesame, and sweet soy...14

Served with choice of cole slaw, fries or
kettle chips. Substitute a house salad or
potato for 1.50

Guacamole Dip and Chips
Layered cheddar cheese, tomatoes, green
onions, black olives and green peppers...8
Southwest Chicken Egg Rolls
Black beans, corn, pepper jack cheese,
cilantro and lime served with chipotle
ranch dressing...12
Cajun Beef Tips
Onion strings and bleu cheese
steak sauce...13
Chicken Drummies
Buffalo, teriyaki, or island sauce.
Fresh celery and bleu cheese...12
Onions Rings
Thick cut, breaded...7
Walleye Cakes
Petit Canadian walleye cakes drizzled
with lemon dill sauce...11
White Cheddar Cheese Curds
Lightly breaded and fried, served with
sweet chili aioli sauce...8

Al’s Steak Sandwich
Sirloin strips, sautéed mushrooms,
onions,Swiss cheese on ciabata bun...14
Walleye Sandwich
Hand-breaded and deep fried, lettuce,
tomato, cheddar cheese and tartar sauce
on ciabatta bun....14
Fish Tacos
Broiled Haddock, jicama slaw, pico de gallo
w/ chipotle lime sour cream...13
BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich
Piled high with coleslaw and
BBQ pulled pork...10
Chicken Sandwich Buffalo, BBQ, or Cajun
Served with lettuce, tomato and onion...12
Southwest Chicken Sandwich
House seasoned Cajun chicken breast,
cheddar Applewood smoked bacon, spicy
onion strings, chipotle BBQ...14

SALADS
Sirloin Island Salad
Mixed greens, bleu cheese, tomatoes,
black olives, and onions tossed with our
homemade rosemary vinaigrette…16
Substitute Ahi tuna...16
Substitute chicken...14
Asian Chicken Salad
Mixed greens, Napa cabbage, green onions,
red pepper, snap peas, mandarin oranges,
carrots, fried wontons with a sweet ginger
dressing...14
Cajun Chicken Cobb
Diced Cajun chicken, bleu cheese,
chopped applewood bacon, colby jack
cheese, avocado, diced tomato and
hardboiled egg. Your choice of dressing...13
Chopped Chicken Salad
Diced grilled chicken, roasted corn, dried
cranberries, tomatoes, apples, avocado,
onion, bleu cheese, crunchy homemade
croutons tossed in our homemade
balsamic vinaigrette...14

Chicken Strips
Served with Al’s BBQ sauce (5)...8
Cooks Bay Burger
1/2 pound handmade patty built to your
specifications: with lettuce, onion and
tomato...12
The Outlaw Burger
1/2 pound handmade patty, cheddar Applewood smoked bacon, spicy onion strings,
chipotle BBQ...14
Tonka Bleu Burger
1/2 pound handmade patty, caramelized
onion, Applewood smoked bacon, Bleu and
Swiss cheese...14
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FULL SPEED AHEAD

CLASSiC PASTAS

All steaks and entrees include two of the following: island vinaigrette salad, dinner salad
(your choice of dressing), baked potato, garlic mashed potatoes, brown potato, cole slaw,
fries, or vegetable du jour. Ala Carte: 2.95

All pastas include a choice of dinner salad
or cole slaw

FROM THE BROILER: Al and Alma’s Proudly
Serves U.S.D.A. Choice Aged Beef
Bone-in Ribeye
18 oz. broiled to perfection!...42
New York Strip
12 oz. hand cut, roasted garlic butter...28
Small Filet Mignon
5 oz. hand cut, roasted garlic butter...28
Large Filet Mignon
8 oz. hand cut, roasted garlic butter...32
Bone-in Pork Chop
16 oz. grilled to your desire
served with a warm honey apricot
chutney...23

Add to any steak selection:
Jumbo Shrimp: scampi or battered...7
Bleu cheese sauce...3
Sauteed onions and mushrooms...3
Pepper crusted...2
Bleu cheese crusted...4

Al’s Famous BBQ Pork Ribs
A full rack of our slow cooked pork ribs in
Al’s famous BBQ sauce...25 3/4 rack...22
Al and Alma’s Famous
Campstyle Walleye
Cooked in a cast iron skillet…22
(Gluten free option available)
Liver & Onions
Sautéed beef liver, onions and
crispy bacon...12
Beer Battered Jumbo Shrimp
Served with homemade tarter or
cocktail sauce…19
Jumbo Shrimp
Sautéed in roasted garlic butter...18
Cajun Shrimp
Sautéed, Cajun seasoning and honey
Dijon cream sauce...19
BBQ Pork Ribs and Fried Chicken
Two of the classics...18
Fried Half Chicken
Southern, juicy and tender.
A classic recipe...13
Hunter’s Chicken
Sauteed chicken breast, smothered with
tomatoes, mushrooms, garlic, shallots,
fresh herbs and a red wine sauce...17
Broiled Walleye
A lighter version of the favorite…22

Lobster Mac & Cheese
Sauteed lobster and penne pasta in our
homemade cheese sauce…21
Spicy Italian Sausage Penne
Mushrooms, Roma tomatoes, chopped garlic,
green onions and cream sauce...18
Chicken Marsala
Sautéed, covered in a Marsala mushroom
sauce, served over angel hair pasta...17
Lobster Risotto
Creamy risotto with lobster and
asparagus...21
Primavera Risotto
Creamy risotto with forest mushrooms,
summer squash, asparagus and tomatoes,
tossed in a fresh herb mix...17
Shrimp Pomodoro
Diced Roma tomatoes, broccoli, minced fresh
basil, roasted garlic, over angel hair pasta...19
Substitute chicken...16
Tuscan Chicken Pasta
Chicken, asparagus, tomato in a light
garlic olive oil linguini topped with
balsamic glaze..16

FAMiLY STYLE
includes french fries and cole slaw
BBQ Ribs & Fried Chicken (for 4)...45
BBQ Ribs (for 4)...49
Fried Chicken (for 4)...39
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